We were the first private language school on the Slovenian coast and have been offering language courses for over 25 years.

Do you wish to speak the language of your ancestors? Are you doing business with Slovenian companies?

SLOVENIAN LANGUAGE COURSE

We were the first private language school on the Slovenian coast and have been offering language courses for over 25 years.

Learn the language from the comfort of your own home!

ALL YEAR ON-LINE SLOVENIAN COURSES

– INDIVIDUAL COURSE
– PAIR COURSE

How: by Skype
Who: total beginners and above
The course in pair is for two friends, colleagues or family members with the same level of Slovene who wish to study together.

Num. of Lessons: 22/33/44 or more 1 hour = 45 minutes
Starting date: by arrangement
Teacher: the course is run by an experienced and qualified teacher of Slovenian
End of the course: a report is received
Price: per person in EUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL COURSE</th>
<th>22 LESSONS</th>
<th>33 LESSONS</th>
<th>44 LESSONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDIVIDUAL</td>
<td>689€</td>
<td>1029€</td>
<td>1359€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIR</td>
<td>399€</td>
<td>599€</td>
<td>779€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Literature 30 € is paid separately.
Are you amazed by the natural beauty of Slovenia?
Do you plan to spend your holiday on Slovenian coast?
Join our

**SUMMER INTENSIVE SLOVENIAN COURSE**
– GROUP COURSE

**Where:** at our Nista Language centre, Koper, Slovenia

**Who:** beginners and above

**Num. of Lessons:** 30  1 hour = 45 minutes

**Duration:** one or two weeks

**Starting date:**
1. 8. – 6. 8. 2016

**Teacher:** the course is run by an experienced and qualified teacher of Slovenian

**End of the course:** a report is received

**Activity programme:** in the evening and all day excursion per week (paid separately)

**Price:** 340 eur/week  
*VAT is included in the price, literature is paid separately.

**ADDITIONAL OFFER:**
Slovene + tasting wine

**Discover Slovenia while learning a language**

»Learn a language, where it is spoken!“

Jezikovni center Nista
Šmarska cesta 5D, 6000 Koper; **Tel.** +386 5 62 50 400, **e-mail:** nista@siol.net
**web:** www.nista.si, www.tecajivtujini.si